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For That Badly
Dressed Feeling
CONSULT VS. WK 1IAVK.
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE,'
YOU FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING SOLD ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEIXJKI)
RKGULATOU IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

HERN Y, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

1

Lady

Pharmacist

. Oneof the modern and popu- -

lar additions to our force. )

vWe aim to please both In

vice and quality and will be

pleased to have, your patronage. I

i- - V '

Holli
i ; V

Drug
ster

tomDanv

In Button Boots stand for the
newest We have these In

Black 4VJcI Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf .......... .$5.00
""

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Mqnufactues,
Shoe Go., Ltd.

1051 Fort St Phone 17S2

3Ci& for

For &ENERAL OFFICE STAT
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we wilt fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Ml FORT 8TREET

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

HOW IS

YOUR

HEALTH?

J
Feel poorly most of tlie time

atomach bad appetite ioor all
rundown? You should try

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

at once. It has helped thousand
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS

and will aid you, too.

For sale by Benson. Smith Jb Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drag Co.. Ltd., HIlo
Druf Co. and at all wholesale liquor

W; 2 MEN

LEAVE QUICKLY

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU. Maul, Feb. 6. The scan-

dal that has shocked the whole com-
munity has creditable foundation. Two
young men left Maui last Friday night,
fearing that the law would punish
them severely, and another man leaves
tonight, It is understood. Four involv-
ed in. the affair were held on Satyr-da- y.

"It is possible that more arrests
j will follow. That thirty or so men
or prominence in . tne community are
implicated fin the assault on, young
girls under , fourteen is not true, but
that a large number of people of some
prominence, have ;visited . the house
where thess) young girls live Is true.
The facts brought to light the last day
or two have startled the commnnity
of Maui as nothing has In the last few
years. There is no doubt at all that
the law will take Its full, course with
men who have been found guilty of
one of the worse offenses against the
law of tntflanoVT

Frank Boland, an American aviator,
aas killed while mskinr a trial flight
near the Port of Spain,, Trinidad. ; .
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MANY SERVICES

DURING LENT AMOUNTS TO FROM LAND SALES

This being the season of Lent,
card has been issued to the people of ;

St. Andrew's Cathedral with letters
from Bishop Kcstarick and Canon1
Ault and with a list of services. One,
interesting series of addresses will

te on Friday evenings during Lent at
1:45 p. m. in the Davles Memorial
Hall. These will be delivered by
various ministers of the city. The
object of these is the strengthening of

(intelligent faith in the Christian re
ligion. The first will be delivered by
the Rev. A. A. Etersole, and the sub-- j

Ject will bo "Influence of Jesus in
History."

On Sunday evenings at 7:30 the
bishop will give a course of addresses
The subject of the first will be, "How
we got the Church," and w ill be de-- j

livered on Sunday evening. February
9. Mr. Ebersole's address will be I

given tomorrow erening, and it Isl
hoped that Christian people of various
denominations in the city will take
advantage of this Lenten service, and
a cordial invitation is extended to all

The Sisters of Hawaii Ponoi, an
organization of Hawaiian women for
charitable work among petTple of their
race, has dissolved. A considerable
sum of money has been made from
time to time by this society, from
proceeds of entertainments. In the
final disposition of the funds remain
ing on hand, a division was made
among different churches. Yesterday
the late society treasurer, Mrs. E. K.
Reis handed to Bishop Restarick the
sum of 162.50 which gift marked the
final dissolution of this society. '
Central Union Services

On the evenings of Fabruary 9, Feb-
ruary 16 and March 9, Dr. Scutider
will deliver a series of addresses in
Central Union church upon three of
the fundamental themes of Christian-
ity. They will be termed "His Pur-
pose," "His Self Portrait" and "His

i Method." Interest in the great facts
of religion is deepening in Honolulu.
During the Ienten season civilized
men the - world over- are mor .and
more universally every year giving
time to thp consideration of the rreat- -

1 est of all topics. Central Union
'church Invites everyone in this com-jmuni- ty

to attend these special Lenten
addresses. - Honolulu is learning to
fall in line with the rest of the Christ-
ian world during Lent by slowing up
on social; functions, by setting apart
more evenings for quiet home reading '
upon themes of vital moment, by cen-
tering the family thought upon the re-
ligious life and by binding the home
and the church closer together. Th,e
object of these addresses is to help
make this trend more powerful in the
life of ' our city. , Hence the "support
of all thoughtful parents and of-- all
other earnest people is solicited to
give this movement great

cars

no two have same price is no oi
valuation if you ever wish to re-se- ll car.

You should avoid the dealer who cuts his prices.

You afford to an dealer or
who is not A car is not of as

once having been in the it no
is sold

If profits they must sooner or later go
. out of business. They of the car with

it should
And that is the biggest item to consider. Don't

buy any that does not carry with it a
from the dealer.

By even a 20 discount you put In a
.position to pay double that . in and
service charges, the year closes.

The

f
are sold at the same price No dealer has an

i over All to maintain the
I price, for the fact that second-han- d

SON ears always rll for a of their original
I cost than cars.

n

run i II in v
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Tells Governor Honolulu,
Hilo Kahului Require Im-

provements Costing $2,500,-00- 0

Next two
For new and harbor im

in the territory, exclusive I

of and operation ex-
pense, the harbor is asking 0

for the next two years. This
fact was disclosed to Governor Frear
at a conference with the

yesterday afternoon, the
latter submitted estimates for t

the ensuing biennial. If the governor
approves the legisla-- 1

ture will be to authorize a bond
covering this sum. which prob-

ably will te some time in the
present year.

The principal expenditures
thi3 fund are to be in the harbors
of Honolulu, Hilo and Kahului, where
the reports shipping fa-

cilities are to the utmost now.
No permanent will be
made at other ports until these

are it is though
this does not- - mean that
the others will not material
improvement.'

The greater psh of this large sum
i3 desired to 'build con-
crete piers amjc1 to "concrete the pres-
ent woolen wharves which are
proving so expensive in mere main ten'
ance and

PERAMBULATING AQUARIUM
FEATURE OF BIG PARADE

An aquarium on will be one
of the big features of the Floral
Parade, and to the plans of
the In of the bicycle
section, in that division
of the pageanft ;wlll be a flsh, or at

will be gotten up to represent
one.' If the present plans of the com-
mittee hold . there are to
te tome unique,
r Chairman ; AT;M2, ; of the

bicycle section.aid' this morning that
there' tefljti Hick to the number
oP etriesatkJsYtreetionand that tie

vrtsfolnghead' alon'g i its
own as fa? &s are concern
ed. .The section; will not lack plctures-Quenes- s,

he. saiaV and neither will it
te-- email.- - Tfiliu feature is

marked attention from the
of thejcl'y.and they en-

tered Into the spirit of the
with , K. ha

secured bjiMr. MarcalLlno as his
fcslstahtwho s Tje'en"ddlngt? $oTn

bustling inf then way of securing en-

tries. It Ic thought that many of the
odd and displays will be
entered by ;
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"S4" HUDSON- -a Six
65 mi!e$ an To 58 milea an
hour in 30 fvax
$tart.

When You Buy Automobile Cut
Price You Forfeit More Than You Gain

There are kinds of "Discount" those that are purposely listed at a high so
that their price may be cut and those on which the dealer of the first

class have no value. The at which they are sold are the same to
two buyers. While you receive a 10 discount, as likely as some other buyer

is given a 20 cut.
Since paid the there basis

the

cannot patronize automobile
manufacturer prosperous. much
value if represented community
longer there.

dealers split their
cannot stand back the

service have.
after all,
car complete service

securing yourE.--!f

pparent saving repair
before

Aw HUDSONS
everywhere.

any other agree
which account! HUD- -

higher proportion
do other

Board
and

Within Years

permanent
provements

maintenance
board

commission-
ers when

their

suggestion the
asked

issue
floated

from

commission
taxed

construction
har-

bors equipped, stated,
necessarily

receive

permanent,

flimsy

repar.l'- -

wheels

according
committee charge

every Machine

least

good, certain
displays,

Marcallino.

wottld

committee
lines prises

particular
receiving
Japanese have

celebration
enthusiasm. Yoshikiwa

been

interesting
Japanese.

hour.'
teconds, ttanding

sin at

two figure
divides his profit. Cars

named definite prices seldom
any might not

advantage rleak-r- .

Manager.

HUDSON dealers are required to give a service that is
much more complete, much more sat than is usual
with other cars. There is an advantage in owning a car that
does not carry with it the liability of constant repair costs,
that is not laid up because the dealer can't or won't look after
your needs.

48 Engineers Designed Them
Remember the importance of that statement. These men

were trained in 97 European and American factories; had a
hand in building over 200,000 cars. They combined their
experience and skill in perfecting the AVr HUDSON'S.

What better assurance could be a.kcd than that the- -

men who possess about all the knowledge th.it has thus fa:
been gained in automobile building have joined in saying "The
A't HUDSON'S are the best we know."

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylinde- r Masterpiece. It
sells with cither Touring body, Torpedo or
Roadster, $lS7r, completely equipped with electric

device and electric lights, speedometer, clock, top, wind-
shield and twelve-inc- h upholstery. There is nothing more
to buy.

The "54" HUDSON a Six, capable of doing fv miles an
hour and which will attain a speed of .'i-- miles in 'AO seconds
from a standing start, is offered ts a r.-- 1 1 any airo-mobil- c-

on the market. It sr!U at "0. cnni'ilotdy finished
and cquipj)cd as above. Trice .ye f. o. b. Detroit.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
Telephone 23S8.

In his report to the governor on land
sales made by the territory on the Big

and .the expenditure of moneys
received from these sales, Land Com-
missioner Joshua Tucker recently sub-
mitted the following figures:
Land Sales en Island of Hawaii, the

Proceed of Which Were Arallable
for Purchase of Property Aaj-whe- re

la the Territory, Under Art
Z, Laws of 1909.

Lots 19 and 20. block G. Hilo.
W. H. Shipman 7,502 00

Two reservoir sites at Kau-naman- o,

Hutchinson S. P.
Co. .. 2,102.00

Two reservoir sites at Kau-naman- o,

Hutchinson S. P.
Co 202.00

Two camp sites. Kaunamano 92.00
Olaa summer lots, "on ac-

count" 640.50
Ixt 16, Karaaili, Puna. H.J.

Lyman 114 00
Lots A, B. C, D, E. Walmea,

S. Kohala, A. W. Carter,
guardian 2,855.00

Lot Walmea village, S. Koha-
la, H. Akona 1,150.00

Lot for wireless station, Mu-

tual Tel. Co., Ltd., Kawal- -
hae, S. Kohala 51.00

Lot 8, Puueo, Hilo, Joseph-
ine Deyo . 830.00

Government remnant, Kau- -
mana, I C. Lyman 85.00

No. 8, Richardson street, Hi-

lo. A. M. Cabrinha, Tr.... 3,300.00
Lot 1, Ponahawai, Hilo, YV. S.

Wise 1,700.00
Lot 2, Ponahawai. Hilo. W. S.

Wise .... 1,700.00
Lot 3, Ponahawai, Hilo, W. S.

Wise 2,100.00

Total

fjiud Sales on Islrnd of Hawaii, the
Proceeds of Which Were Available
for Pnrehase of PronertT on III
and of Hawaii.. Under Act 129,

Church site, Kulaimano, the
Catholic church

Lota 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, Kau-man- a,

Hilo, Levi a Lyman
Lot 21B, Ponahawai, AT P.

Fernande3
Lots 13, 5, 7. 9, 11, Kaumana,

Hilo, A. P. Fernandea L. . .
Puualaea, N. Hilo, Papaaloa

Agrl. Co
Lot at Walmea, Kohala, L.

Kaanaana, Tr
Govt remnant, School street,

Hilo, Hilo Hotel Co., Ltd.,
Lots 5 and 6, Ponahawai, S.

P. Pearce
Lot 8, Ponahawai, Ed Kekoa
Lot 7B, block A, Olaa sum-

mer lots, Hawaiian Devel-
opment Co., Ltd

Total

...

Land Purchased. ,

Land 1, under Act 55, Laws
of 1909:

Roadway through lot 17B,
Paauilo, froin Charles Lov-sta- d

.. .. ........$
$

2, Act 129,

Lot for Union school,
J. A. I

For Hamakua,

26.00

Total 95.30
under Laws

1911:
Hilo,

from Scott 2,886.00
road, from

Charles Lovstad 7.W
Lot. for Union school, Hilo,

from S. Carlsmith .... 6.500.UO
Lot for wharf purposes, Hilo,

from S. Carlsmith .... 1,750.00
Hospital site, Kekee I, S.

Kona. from C. Greenwell
Hospital site, Kaapahu, N.

from
Low 500.00

Front street widening, Hilo,
from W. S. 824.00

Front street widening, Hilo,
from Salvation 810.00

Total ....$13,777.00
SUMMARY.

Under Act of 1900:
Sales $24,424
Purchases:

Honolulu. .$13,412.70
Hilo 95.30 $13,508

Under Art of 1911:
gales
Pur. Hilo .. .$13,777.00
Bal. pur. Hilo 1.586.00 $15,363

Totals

76.00

142.06

56.00

151.00

385.00

666.00
S50.00

145.00

.1

95.30

Land
of

C.

C.

E. &OU.0U

N.

Terry

Army

$

..$28,871 $28,871

Sir Arthur Canon Doy le has entered
the billiard tournament for the amat-
eur championship of Great Britain.

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

?24,424.00

2,450.00

4,447.00

Kohala, Elizabeth

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waianae Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dowsett.
Merchant Street, Thursday, February
27. 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary, Waianae Company.

Honolulu, February 6, 1913.
5463-12- t.

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union

4,447

Tel. 4385

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 60.

for. Info ntg and Child ron.

A

The Effects offOpiaieo.v
rrHAT 1SFJLXTS are peculiarly susceptible' to opium and its rarioas prep

arations, all of which are narcoti, is well known. Evea la Um pnn
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes ia ths functions and growth of
the cells, which are likeljr to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics ia later life. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. Ths rule among
physicians to that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unaTOidable. : (

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, ao4
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attentlo t

9 m. nKvivin nA it ta nnthinfl" lsa than a crime to dose them will fullr with nai

cotks. Castoria contains no narcotics if itbean the signature of Chas. lL Fletcher.

The ,

ilfnstare of t Castorlft
Physicians Reco mm on dO adtoride

TmmmmHm Vhmb HrutittkiMiMdl I kav naerflMd van Cmari tk mas
tor years in chUdm'scompUuiiU tad X ktvs fooad

oUiog totter." JofeaJ Larr,M.Dt,
Cterelsad, Oslo.

ad sua shrsjs coolinM to do so, ss It ass lava--
lUhly prodswd breoflchl MsnUs. v T

. Xmns F. Puion, M. Ktw York City.

"Ton Castoria Is a moltovkMS hoasehold
KSMdy. It Is poitly TegstsU sad sets ss a mild
caUMrtfe. Abora au, it does bo ham, which is
aect than caa to aaid of tas freat najoilty of ehfl-dne-,S

tBMdka., r..-

ma un wwajs rosea it sa scmi aaa ip aj
iWMdy. , A. P. rssua. It IX, St. LosJa, X

- X hSTO wtd yoav Castoria la toy owe hoaatbold
wita food ttaotta, sad aavs adriacd amnl patfeata --

to aaa It for Its mild, kxatlvs tSaet sad tttadoa
boat Barm.. Zawiae PaaatM, V. IX,
: "

. Braokly.5.T.
: ."Toot Cattoria boWU tt tateeat sf Uia Baikal
profearioo taaataaaerhell by so ottor propriMary
preparatioa. . Il ta a sora and rtUaUt eadklaa fot ;

iafaata and calldna, la fact It la tit eatraaa!
aotiaaitn4yfaelnfutnBxDeota V

J. i Paaxsa, XL Vn aasaas C-i-y, Ka

C h I Id re n Cry fo r F letch o r'o Caotorlo.
IntUde Fo rOve r; 3 O Y oaro.

wo mjM dn spjs ti0jJ s vr:-y- -

Limited
.1

An

80 YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE DEST

"3

Phono S2Q5 Eco!iC3 -
Htaofcaco-Pec- li Co.'jil.
ILL H5D9 OF C0CX 159 8155 FOB
fISZrTOOD 15D COIL.; : i'y '
v a QTJEZ5 8TCIET. -;- v-:,t: ; p, Q. Cr

Valentine and Easter
Cards and Stationery

Hand Painted

m Dinner and
Place Cards

Eaton, Crane and Pike's
STATIONERY

for Personal
Correspondence

Dies correctly designed
and Executed
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STAR-BULLETI- N S. 75 PER MONTH
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